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THE ESSlllTIAL ELEMENTS OF
A OIJRISTIAM 00\\lQRWATIOtl

(Outline)
I.

The Christian consregatlon is a local aseoclation
last1ng for a period of time.
"'• Local.
B~- Lasting tor a period of time.

o. An association or orglll\Jzat1onal entity •
.J).

Outward organizat.1on not eseent1al

E. :nscons1n Synod - The presence of two or more
Christians at one place.
II.

•rhe l'"elatlon of ~the local. congregation t o the

invi sible Church.

A. There 1e only one Church. Congre3at1on consists
essentially of Christians.
B. Unbelievers may b e externally connect.ed with
the congregation.
III.

Institution. purpose. and marks.
A. Instituted by God.
1. Public Joint worship.
2. Lord's Supper.
,. Church D1sc1pl1no.

a.

a.

Publ1c ,~1n1&try instituted f or car e o f congregation .
Emd

public adm1n1st1"Bt1or. ot !-~eans of Grace.

The PUl'POSe ot re.o e1v1ng Mains of Grace through a
called minister ma.kea a groµp of Chr1 Qt1ana a
congregation.
·

D. 1C-h e use of the Means. of Grace marks them as .1
Chr1et1ans \tho have uni t~d as a cong r ...gation.

.

A CHRISTJAN COt!GREGATIOH

Chr1at d1ecl :ror the oalvatlon of all men.

Me sent the

Holy Ghost to apply that salvation to 1nd1v1dualo through

t,he Means of' grace.

Those who are saved by :taith 1n the

atoning oaor1tioe o:r Christ are Chr1st1ane, membero or the
holy C~r1et1an Church.

The membero ot th1s Church are

united w1th Christ in the· mystlcal union.

The Church 1a

called the Dody of Christ, the llranches of the Vine.

Through

Christ the menibers are united w1th each other 1n the communion
of ea1nta.

The only cr1ter1on ror membership 1n the holy

Chrl ,.t la~ Church 1s fa.1th in Christ.

No man can see the

:rai,th of another; only God knows them that are His.

lience

the Churc~ 1s 1nv1a1ble.

Yet the members or the Church are v1s1ble human beings.
And Chr1et ha!=! s 1ven to them certain rights and duties which
they are to carry out as v1s1ble belngo 1n aooperat1on with
other visible persons.

Not belng able to look into their

hearts I cannot oay, "John Jones and ::u ry Sm1tb and Joe Brown
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are members of the 1nv1a1ble Church.
them 1n the woreh1p o'f our ~.av1or..
the t.ord 's Supper wt th them."

Therefore I will ,3o1n
Tl,el"etore I w111 celebrate

For the oarry1ng out ot t.heae

purposes God hae 1nst1tuted visible churches.
s cripture uues the one term ekkl~a1a. since the membership le the same; there 1e rea21y only one ~ urch.

Xet

Scripture clearly d1et1ngu1ohes between the univercal Ohurah
nnd the particular churches or congregnt1ona.

Our purpose in this paper ohall be to deter mi ne accord1ng to Scripture the essential elements ot the particular
church.

~e shall ~ttempt to answer the queetlon. Wbat 1a

thP. local Chri stian congregat.1on •.

I.

The Cbrlst1an oongre~tlon 1& a local a osoclatton
lasting tor a period of' time.

In forty-:rour passag es or the

il m-1

Testament the congrega-

tion 1e aaeoo1atea w1th a definite locality.

Twenty-oeven

of the~e pasSB~es det1n1tely locate ' tbe congrcgat lons in

apco1f"1c c1t1eic: .
'l'he Ohuroh at .rerusalew: Aots a.1; 11,22; 15,4.
'J'he Church at Antioch: Acts 11.26; 1:,.1.
The Church at caeearea: Acto 1a.22.

The Church at
'!'t,e Church at
The Church at
Th e Church at
The Church ot
· 'he Church of

Ephesus: Acta 20.17;
Cencbrea: Rom. 16.1.
Corinth: l Cor. 1,2;
t..aodicea: Rev. 1.11;
the Laodicean■: Col.
the 'l'he eulon1ans: 1

Rev. 1.11; 2.1.

2 Cor. 1.1.
:,.14.
4.16.
IJ.'he sa. 1,1;

2 'l'hese. 1, 1.

J'he Church of' Smyrna: Rev. 1.11; 2 •.a.
The Church ln Pergamoe: Rev. 1,11; 2.14.
The Church 1n Th.yatira: Rev. 1.11; 2.18.24.
'l'he Church in Sardis: Rev. 1,11; :,,1 •.
'!'he Church 1n Ph 3.ladelph1a: Rev. 1.11;

:,.7.

Fi,ur paosages refer to local churches whlcb met 1n the houa.e s

ot 1nd .1 v1dual Chr1et1ans.
The ohur~h in the house or Aquila and Fr1ac1lla: .
Rom. 16.:,; 1 Cor. 16.19.
The church ln the house or Hymphas: Col. 4.15.
The chur~h 1n the house o~ Philemon: Phllemon 2.
Other passages opeak of the churches or various countr1ea.

s cripture never speaks of t,h e church of' a certa.1 n country,
but by t he use of the p l ural always distinguishes tbe

consregat1ons w1th1n that country.
'l'he churches through all Judea .ana O&lllee· am
Samarla: Aota 9.:,1.
The churches ln Galatia: Acts 14~2:,; 1 Cor. 16.1;
Gal. 1.-2.

The churches
The •chu.rchee
The churches
The churches

·.

1n Syria and 0111o1a; Acts 15•"°•
of Ac1a: 1 Cor. 16.19; Rev. 1.4.11.
ot t·'taoedonia: 2 Cor. a.1.
of Judea: Gal. 1.22; 1 These. 2,14.

varlou■

1.ihere can be no doubt about 1 t that the churches ot

1

the New Testament were local congregations.

But i~ th1a

'being at one place' an eaeent1al element or a Christian
congregation. or 1a• this 3aat the way it worked out at that
time?

We answer:

It is essential that the congregation be

a group located at one place in order to .carry out tho purposee of the congregation.

It. ia necesoary that. the members

be oble to come . together in order to hear the ~tord

.

. .

or

God

preached • .to celebrate the Lord's .Supper. to worship and
I

•

•

•

•

pray to God Joln~ly, to practice Christian f ellowship, to
exercioe brotherly admonition and church discipline.
The Christian congregation is not an assembly. l.e ••
any temporary, occas10nal . or fortuitous ,ather1ng of a group

or

Cl'tr1ct1ana.

But it is a det1n1t,e aosoc1at1on. an organi-

zation. lasting for a longer period ot t1me.

Scripture

speaks of over twenty particular congregations.

i~ot one ot

these i s a t emporary a ceembly. but each ls a permanent oongregat1on lasting tor a period ot tlme.
The congregation at Jerusalem was rounded on Pentecost
1n the yea r

,o A.D.

It wee not a temporary meeting lasting

only f'or tha t day, but "they continued atedtsst.ly in the
apostles' doctrine and fellowah1p,. and 1n the breaking
bread. and 1n prayero ••••

or

And all that believed were to-

gether. and had all things common; And sold their possesa1ona
and ~~~de. and parted them t o all men. as every man bad need.

5

And they continued c1&1ly with one accord in the temple••••

And the r..ord added to the chµrch 4a1ly such aa should be
saved." (Acts 2. 42-47).

Later. arter the punishment of'

Anan1ae and Elapph1ra. "great rear came upon all the church"
(Acts 5,11).

1
=

(Acta 5.14).

Among the activities or th1E congrega~1on was

And believers wei-e the inore added to the Lord"

t,hc daily care ror the needy widows (Acta 6, 1 ).

car0

or

To take

t,hio and leave the apo,,tles · free f'or th~ service ot

The Uord . seven deacons were elect.ed . (Acts 6 .1-8).

"there

Wll fl &

Later,

gr eat, persecution aga1nnt the church which wao

at J e rusalem'' (Aoto a.1).

When the cl_lurcb 1n J erusalem heard

that a congregation had boen established 1n Antioch. they
sent 3arnabas to Antioch (Acts 11.22).

''tiow about that tlme

liei-oa the king stretched forth his hands to vex certain or .
the church'' (Acts 12.1).

~'lhcm Peter was 1mpr1sone4, '1pra7er

was made without _ceaslng or the church unto God tor h1m11
(Acts 12,5).

In A. ~ .

~a

or~ delegates were eent trom

Antioch to the congregation at Jerusalem and the so-palled
Apos tolic Oouno11 wee held (Acts 15).

On

&

later visit

Paul was received by the brethren 1n Jeruoalem (Acts 21.17).
t hus the r~ew Testament reoordo the history

or

the congrega-

t1on at ,Teruoalem d,u rlng the first twenty years

or

it ■

existence.
Du.r1ns the persecution, in wh-ich .s t.·e phen

many Chriot1ans fled f'rom Jeruealem.

110.s

stoned.

some or them came to

I

Antioch ln Syria where t hey preached the Gospe1· anc1 rounded
a con3rega tlon.

Hearing or this the congregation at J erusalem

sent Barnabas to Antioch, where he preached, "and much people
was adde d unto the Lord" .(Acts 11,24-).
131'"8'1 RO

r a pitlfly that Barnabas soon found that he n e ec1e4

assi stance.

Th erefore he went to Tarsus and brough Paul to

Antioch about 43 A.D.
flntioch.

Tt,e congregation

About a year later Agabus came to

Accordi ng to the command of: the Holy Ghost the

aon r egat,1on at Ant. loch s ent Paul and Darnabas on the first
m1e e1onary Journey.

uhen they returned a year and a halt

later t hey found that the re was still a congr egat1on 1n

.

Ant ioch.

~oon a ~ter t heir return Paul and Barnabas were s ent

to JeruMlem for the Apostolic Council.

They r e turned and

r eported the results ot the couno11 to tile oongregat1on at
Ant ioch.

11

-Paul also and Barnabas continued in Ant.loch,

teachi ng and preaching t.he word of the Lord, with 111&ny o~hers
also" (A cte. 15,35).

\ihlle Paul and Barnabas came and went,

~he congregation at Antioch remained.
The congregat1on a t Caesarea wae rounded by Philip the

evangelist, who made his residence there (Acts 8.ltO; 21,8).
Pe t er went there to preach to cornoliue.
r e ruge there from the persecution

or

Lat er Peter took

Herod.

On the way to

Jerusalem .1>aul stopped by and. saluted t,he church at

~Acta 18,22) •.

Later certain

c-••rea,

or the. a1solple& or caeaarea

went with him to Jerusalem (Acts 21.16).

T

Tha congregat1on ln Rome may have existed in •9 A.D.
At that time ClaW.,1ue drove all Jews out or the city (Acts 18~2).
possibly b e cause there were Chr1st1ans amons them.

Aqulla

and Rrisc11~a were among t~ose who lef't Rome at this tlme.
In 56 A.n. 1 Paul wrote t.rom Corinth to the congregation 1n
Rome telling the Chr1et1ana there that he hoped to v1s1t
them soon.

Thie desire was tlllfllled when -Paul was ta.ken

to Rome in 59 A.D.

There he vne kept 1n a cuotod1a 11bera

tor two years.

The congregation at Cor1ntb was rounded by 2aul on h1a
first missionary journey, about 47 A.r..

In the s pring or

55 A. D. a delegation, oonsist1ng ot Stepbanao. Fortunatus,
and Achaicue, came to raul in Ephesus. ·bringi ng him news of
the dlfflcultiee 1n Corinth &Masking his advice.

In answer

Paul wrote hie First Epistle to the Cor1nth1ane, wh1ob vaa
delivered to Corinth by the delegation.

In the summer or

fall of the same year, Titu.a met Paul aomewhore 1n Macedonia •

.

probably Ph111pp!' ana told him . or the effect which h1o r1rat
letter had had in Corinth.

?aul took this opportunity to

oend a Recond Eplr.tle by T1tuo.

55

A.n.

In the f'all or winter ot

Paul a a1n came to Corinth and stayed tor three

month■•

1. Isagog1cal material 11\ this section 1s taken f'rom
Dr. Arndt. New Testament Introauctlon, Concordia Mimeo co ••
st. Louis. "'"'we realize that there ls much disagreement,
especially c?ncem1ng the dates or the Epistles. However.
the use ot a diff erent chronolo~.y would not afrect the point ·
w1s~ ·to make •• i.e •• that these congregations las~ed ror
a number of yea.rs.

w-

8

The four congregations or Southern Galatia - Antioch
1n P1s1d1a. Icon1um. tystra. and Derbe - were toun4ecl by
Paul on t.h e first Journey.

tater when he was

1n

Antioch in

Syria n ews had somehow come to hlm conoern1ng the Juda1zera.•

Therefore ~aul wrote the Epistle to the Galatians.

Paw.

v1a1ted the se congregations on his second m1oe1onary journey
and a ~a1n on the third Journey.
The congrega~lon at 11phecus was rounded by ?aul on the
f'lrst, l!11e$1or1ary Journey about 49 A.O.

Again on the thS.l'd

Journey in 52 A. D. Paul visited Ephesus and worked there
ror two years.
'frO !l Ephesus

the time

~r

The Epistle to the Ephes1ane was written

in 54 A.O. (or from Rome in 62 or 63 A.D.).

the wr1t1ng

or

At

the Pasto~l F.p1etlea, 60 or 61

A . D. • Ti mothy was pastor of the aongregatio.n in Ephesus •

•

'l'he aongre{Sation 1n Ph111pp'"'was f'ounded b y .Paul on the
second a11eo1onary journey.

ltl-iile Paul was 1n prison (1n

Ephesus 54 A.O. or 1n Rome 62 A.O.), Epaphrod1tus brought
him t he collectl~n sent by the Christiana in Philippi.

Paul

wrote the Epis tle to the Yh111pp1ans to thank t hem tor the
gift and at the same time to a.end peroonal 1nfo11DJ&t1on and

to warn a gainst false teachers.
The origin o r thP. congregation at ColoeEae 1s uncert,a1n.
It· s eems .quite possible that Epaphras had come to Ephesue .
and was there converted and instructed by Paul.

Epaphra■

then returned ~q bls home 1n Oo1ossae and tounded a

g

aonsresa t:1on and became their first pastor.

then ~'paphraa

C

came to Paul 1n pr1son, Paul wrote the Epiotle to the
Coloos1e.r1a to t1arn and 1natl'Uct. them.

:'#hen Epaphraa left.

Coloeme .t\rchippus became past.or,.

The cons regation in Thesaalon1ca was founded by ?aul
on the f'iret. rn1ss1onary journey._ A:tter preachi ng there tor
three Sabbaths, he made many converts.

t•ihile Paul was 1n

Corinth early 1n 50 A.D. Silas and Timothy come to him wlth
news r rom the congregations at Theesalon1ca, an<1 Paul wrote

F1rRt 'l'heaoalonians to comfort them 1n tr1bulet1on, instruct
the m concerning eanct1~1cat1on, and teach the~ concerning

t h e lBot tni ngo.

In the summer

or

the same y~ar, more news

came to Paul i n Cor3.nth and he wrote Second Th.essalon1ans.

Th e congrega tion or t he Laod1ceane was probably toundecl
by r,:paphras, who wa s pastor of' the neighboring congregation

at Coloasao.

It was probably founded about 52 to 54 A.D.

Paul sends greetings and asks thl.lt the Epistle to the
Colossians be read 1n l.aodlcea eleo.

Although Laod1cea.

Coloesae , and Hierapo11s were destroyed by an earthquake 1n

65 A. D., Jaotllcea was rebuil.t and the congr eE~atio11 waa s~1ll

1n oxistonce when John wrote the Revela~ion near ~he end ot
the firs t cantury.
Lit tle 1s known of the origin and history ot· the rest
of the eev,en churoh.,:ae o f t he Apocalypa.e - Smyrna. I1 ergamos,
'l'hyo.t 1ra, Sa rdis, and 'Ph,.lodelph1a (be E1d e s Ephesus and
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Laocl1coo. ).

Mot1ever

1t 1s quite clear from t.he1r character-

1zat1on 1n 1;h e letters that they were laet1ng congregations.
not mere .. c mporaey assemblies.
!~'hen thn Ne;•: Testament speaks ot the ekkles1a as the

Cbr1gt1an congre(¥lt1on, 1t always refers to a local group
ex1at1nr,; f or a longer per1o4 or t11ne.

Th i s local consresa,-

tion 1s a lways s poken ot as an org3n1zat10:nsl entity.
In thi s connoot1on we must consider r1rst ~he meaning
or the \·ro r d e " k l e o1a..

In Acts 19 , 39r. it clearly has the mean_ng which
1t al~o has 1n class1cal Greek, tor 1t 1s usect ot
t he ca lled me et i ng or the c1t1zens or a Gr eek city.
I n all other passages 1n wh1ah 1t oacure 1t refers
t o t he c ongrega t,1on,, or church, of' b e lle v 1:'r e in
some s ense. and here1n lies the challenge or the
ter m. i t appearo at once t hat the oonnota t1on ot
the clas 1cal uease mus t be assumed 1n e 11er..
1nf t ance, namely, that of an organ1zat1o unl t y or
ent.lty, never of a random assembly,, or a group
wh:1.ch ju!'t happened to be in a certa i n p l a ca by
some co!.no,1 dence. The st.ren3th or t h e vorb kale1n
haF. ev1d,c ntl:, not b e en lout 1n rormt n"" t.he noun.2
Throughout the New Testament the term ekkleo1a never
r e~era Lo a t empo:-ary or chance meeting, but to a der1n1te
aococ1at 1on of p ar s ons.

The congrega~1on wa s , and 1s, an

entit., n t. on ly durins t.:.he time of 1ts !:ue ting

Ot"

meet1nga.

but i t continue s also as a def 1n1te grou~ b Et ~een meet1ngo.
Al l t h e rrcmbo1'"s of' t,he congregnt,1on are lt."'lotm nnc.i cono1dered

as ~e~ber e als o b etween ueet1ngs.

Such passag es as Acts 11.26

(Paul a nd Barnabas ••• assembled ·t hemselves ,-,1th the church);

2.

Graebner and Krotzmann, Toward Lutheran Union. p.81.
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Acts 14.27 ( they gathered together tbe aburoh at Antioch);
and 1 Cor. 11.18 (ye coma t.ogetha 1n church) do not mean
that a church came 1nto

e■1atence

when they came together.

But the c~n3re13Btlon exists also unassembled.
Six passages of the ifmi Testament speak ot the persecu-

tion of the churches (Aote e.1.3; 12,1; 1 Cor. 15.9;
Gal. 1.13; Phil. 3.6).

The congr~gat 1ons were not aacembled

throughout the t1mo or the persecution. yet they are calied
5aul made havoclc or the ohuroh. entering 1rito

churches.
th~ homes

or

the Chri stians and taking 1ndiv1dual church

members to prison.
The very faot that letters and greetings cou1d be s ent
to a congregation shows that 1t muot have been a definite

group, not a random assembly.
The congregation 1n .J erusalem provided ·for the neecly
widows who were members

or

the congregat ion whether assembled

with the rest of the congregation or not.
The entire picture given us 1n the New Testament ot
the

congregations ot that t1me shows that they were definite

a ssoolat1ono of Christiane who came together resularly over
a period

or

time.

J>r. Walther, addressing a group of persons who had just

become members of his congregation 1n St. Louis, told them.
11

By af'f1x1ng your names to the const1t.ut.lon or our congrega-

tion. you have become members ot our congr~gat1on.•3

,.

c. F.W."1alther1 Churah Memberoh1p 1 p.28.
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He 41d not. or oourae. mean to lmply that. the outward act

or

a1gn1ng a wr1tten constitution 1a easent1al to the oongl"egat1on or to church membership.

Hovever 11 1t 1s es.aentlal that

there be eome f'orm or organization that all things m&J' be
done de cently and in order.
On the other hand. we must avoid the danger

or

mak1ng

the outmird organization the moat important t h ing 1n the
church.

11

\fflen speaking of the Christian congregat1on 11 or

the local church11 ao being a dlvlne 1nstitut1on, we have not
ln m1na the organized congregation ( constltut1on 11 officers)
nor t h e leBally incorporated congregatlon."4

Daso zu e1ner vahrhart lutherlschen Gemelnde n1cht
eine bestlrnmte Verfasaung. oder be6t1mmte von ·
l ens chen e1ngeaetzte Ceremon1en gehoeren. bezeugt
dle J\ugsb.. Cont'. lm 7. Artlkel II vo ea halest: "Denn
d1eses let genug zu wabrer Ein1gke1t der ohr1et.11ohen

Kirchen. dass da alntraecht1gl.1ch. nach ra1nem Verstand des Evangellum gepredlgt und dle sacrament•
dem goettllchen Wort germ.es• gereloht warden. Un4
1st nlcht noth zu wah.l'er Eln1gke1t der cllr1etl1chan

Klrchen 11 dass allentbalben gle1chfoerm1ge Ceremonlan 11
voi.n Oen ,~enschen e1ngesetzt, gellalten verden. wie
Paulus ppr1cht Ephea. 4: Ein Leib. £in Ge1ot. wle
1hr b eruren seid zu e1nerle1 dof'f'nYDS eures Berurs 11
El n Herr 11 Eln Glaube. Elna Taure.•~ All mat ter pertaining t ::., the formal.. external organiza-

tion o f' the consregatlon - const1tut1on. membership llsts 11
bus1nees meetings. ceremonies. etc. - are a mat ter of'
Christian liberty to be determined according to the nae4a

of each local Ohrlet1an congregation.
4. J. H. C.Frltz, Pastoral Theol9S1. P• 24.
5. o . F'. :t.\'lalther 11 Ole reohte Gestalt elner vom Staate
unabhaeng1gen Evangeliso'ii::t:litherlschen Ortsseme1nii; p. 2.

1,
\1e have aaen 1n the preceedlng sectlonn that the Chr1atlan

consre3at1on 1s an aasoclatlon ot persons at one place tor
a longer period ot t1me.

some, however. deny that the

Chr1st, 11ln congregat1on is a lasting organ1zat1on.

~hey bold

that the presence of two o~ more Cbr1et1ans at a place constitutes a congregation. tbough ·1t be but a temporary.

tortu1touo meet1J'l8.
Es gibt verechledene Formen der ~1rche: Hausgemeinde.
Ortsgemeinde. Anetaltsgeme1nde (Lehrer und Schueler).
das Konzil oder dle 5ynode, auab Konterenzen un4
v1ele andere •••• Dao ~esen der Ortsgeme1nde 1st.
t11e unse r Bokenntnls
ott wlederholt. vom Herrn selbst
in 4:t. 18.20: 11 ·10 zwei oder c1re1 vereammelt s1nd 1n
meinem Hame". angegeben •••• Wo l uimer also zwei. oder
dre1 aut Christi Namen versammelt a1nd. da 1st die
e 1ch tbare i~1rohe. da 1st Chr1stua mit t en unter ibnen.
da 1st absolut alle Kirchengewalt, au.ch alle Gevalt
zur Auauebung dereelben. helsee d1ese K1rche rtaoder Haueg9me1nde. Konz11 oder ·synode. L(onrer§llze
oder Anstnlt. s e 1 ale mob11 oder statio:aaer."0

Der Herr def1n1ert bier (1n Matt. 18.20) 41e Geme1nde
(d1e aeussere vrtsgeme1nc!e) , der er eben vorher die
oerrentllche zuoht. den Bonn befohlen. von deren
Dann er eben geeas;t hat. er s ei 1m Himmel guelt1g.
· und faehrt dann fort. d1e h1mmlJIDlle Gelt ung des
Ort sgernelndebanne e da m1t .zu bekraert1gen. dase schon
das blosse Gebet von zwe1 oder drei Ch1•iaten 1m
Himmel kme:rt1g ae1. also auch oder v1el mehr 1hr
Bann. - um ecbliessl1ch d le Kraft 1hres Bannes und
1hree Gebets darauf zu etuetzen: "Denn wo ztte1 oder
dre1 ver £a mmelt s 1nd 1n melnem Namen, da bln lch
mi tten unter 1Hnen." Ist damit nlcht so klar. dass
jedc s I<:1nd eo veretehen kann. g~sa 13t:
~we1 oder
dre1 2-ienschen auf' aelnen ' Namen h1n be1oammen slnd.
da 1st Chr1et uo selbet mit a l ler, auch seiner .Banns ewalt. unter lhnen. dass also zwe1 oder dre1 so

~,o

6. Aug. 'Pieper. "Glbt es 1m :tleuen Testament gesetzllche
Verordnungcm." Theologlache guartalscllrlf't .• XI I I.:, (Juli 1916) .
p. 111.

lrgendwo vereammelte Chl'latan dl.e Banngewalt haben?
- Dae zwel oder dre1 1n G}irlstl Haman Varsammelte
K1rche oder Gemelnde oin4. ateht doch wohl unter
Christen fest . Aber auch das lat klar. aaaa zvel
oder dre1 ''wo11 1n <;bl'1st1 .Mamen Ve~oarnmeltc e1ne
Ortegeme1nde ausmachen. Denn ln allen prachen 1st
doch
daa lndef1n1tum 11 11011 Seze1chnuns
oines Orto.
11
\·lo' hales t doch hler klar: 11.J\n welohem Ort". Un4
der Herr 11m1tiert doch bier den Ort. das ,.. o"
nicht. Es helset doch wo l mmer auf Erden. an
irgemd einem Ort. ~o es auch sein moege . I t daa
sonnenklar.
so l ~t es nlaht minder der Ausdruck.
11
i n meinem lia ~e•• - • oder ·w1e es lm Gr1eoh1schen
bestlmmt.er helsst: "Auf' me1nen ttamen"
versammelt
s e1n ~ An dem "ve:rsammelt ae1n11 ale e1nem
"a eusser l1ch b e lsammen sein" kann doch nur die
Ver lesenhe1t 'ruetteln; und aut Cbr1Et1 t:a men vereammelt,seln .kann. da dee Herrn Name (das a ltteatamentllche l l schem J 'hovah11 ) nichte anders 1s t also
ee lne tnadenherrllchkelt. nichta anderea heissen
al n entweder 1m Vertrau~~ -~ur. zwn Genuss seiner
~nadenherrlichkeit. oder zur Verherrli chung. 411 ••
zum Bekenntn1s. zur Verkeuend1gung, zur Pr ecUgt
der selbcn v ereamruelt ae1n. Be14ea aber, de:r Genuee
de r ~nadenherrl1chke1t 0bl"1ot1 und die ~r ed1gt
dorasl ben kann ao~ssorlich nur gescllehen durch
Handhabung cle s orts und der Saltramente • .:,Q baben
t11r hier a l e , auch olme alle Exegese an s1ch kl.are.
un ,1asversta endl1che Aueeage Chriat1. da ss er mit
a ll seiner Gnade und Gewalt .m1tten unter jeder
Anzah l von , 'ienach en se1n wolle • die 1.J;".:endtio aut
•:rd en be ieammen aelen se1n ·rort unt S8l"'rament zu
treii>en , Iturz b e1 jec}er; n.uch der kle i noten Ch:ristenge1:1e1nde 1r13endt1elch en Orts . Zwe1 oder dre i Christ en
1r gonwo verr~a rnmel t • s1nd e1ne 0rtogeme1nde, und daas
s1e e s cind~ geht dare.us hervor. eass s 1a Gottes
·.10 1"t l ehren und hoeren und 1rgend,,o be1sammen a1n4.
So gehoer en also zum Begr1tf Ortsgemeint'Jo nur zve1
wea ont,l i che Momenta: 1. Zwel oder mehr Cbr1at,

7. Footnote:"Man da:rf uns h1oraus n1cht unt erschieben.
w1r lebrten. dass echon je zwe1 oder dret Ohr1Pt •n 1nnerbalb
e1ner beetehenden Ortsgeme1nde dao Recht ~a etten. obne dle
anderen Glieder d1o Banngewalt11 auazuueben. Das hiesae
U'n ordnung und Rotterel lehren.
Yet he de f1n1t1on given includes aloo ouoh an ecaleslola
ln eccle s1a. Ia 1t any more "Unordnung" to ascr ibe such
power to a group w1th1n the local congre3at1on t han to ~he
Synod or any other temporary or occasional mee ting?
4

2. e1n Ort,. Oder um es gana aeua■erlloh zu taasan:
1. ~we1 od·e r mehr Meneohen,, die geme111,sohattllch
Gottes tJort 'betrachten., uncJ 2. lrsena e1n Ort.

Kurz, jede lrgenwo und wann aut Erden zu 3eme1nschaftlicher Anrut-.mg., Betraohtung., Proa igt dea
gnadenre1ohen Namens Chr1et1 versammelte Scbar von
mindeotens zwe1 oder dre1 Christen 1st nach dem
S1nnerChr1st1 1n der ganzen Re111gen Schr1ft e1ne
Ort egeme1nde 1m strengen, 4.h. wahren Sirme des
\·Torts und hat dle Gewalt aer flchluessel so unver-a eueaerl1oh zu elgen., w1e Jede e1gentl1eh s0
~enannte l?f'arrgeme1nde m1t zvanz1g Pfar1•ern. 8
Th is diacuss1on wa• brought about by ~he so-callacl
11

C1noi,rul!ltif"all" rJr ••von Schl1ohten Fall".

A certain pastor

-.,on Schlichten had igxoommun1cat.e4 all or his members vbo
refuoed t o s P.nd their ch1ldl'en to the r..ut.beran eahool.

He

,fflu ccn oui·ed by ' his conference and auspencled lly :lynod.

some

lead el"rJ o t' t he 1:r1eaonsin Synod held that t h.is synod1oal

suspen s ion uas equivalent to exoommmi1cat1on.
that

They held

t,h e Synod. being a group of' Christians at one p lace., 1a

proper l y a congregation with the right to exercise church
d1ac1plin e •
..ie ha v e shown in the first part of' tllia !.>a-per

that the

term ekitl e sla 1e never used 1n the Ue\'I Testament tor the mere
pre sence of' a number Of' Christians at one place, but an

organ,.za t :tona l entity. whether assembled or not.• which oan
and does ass emble regularly over a longer p eriod

ox time.

To consider the Synod a congregation leads one into a
j""

,

8. ,~ug . Pieper. 11 Zur Destaendigung 1n der g egenwaert1gen
Diskusa1on ueber JCirche und Amt,,d Tbeologisohe guartalaahr1:tt,
IX, :, (Juli 1912) • PP•· 192-197.

.
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If the memberahlp of the congregation called Synod
.
.
aonn1 ets or all the Chris tiane 1n the 1oaal oongre~tlon■

41lemna.

belonging t o ..,ynocl.9

it ls indeed an organi.zati onal entity

ex1ot1ng over a longer period of time.

nut 1t i s not a

local co g1•e3at1on., vhioh can assemble for the purpose
of' havine; t h e r:r0spe l preached a.nd :the sacraments admlnieterect.

It ha s n ever hapnened and probably never w111 happen that
tha entire membersh ip of Synod will assemble a~ one place.

-

--------=---

"''hen what be comes ot the "vo zve1 oder drei versammelt. s1n411 7
Synod 1s n ot a g roup or Christiana "an elnem .Ort 11 •

On the other hand 1 t may be held t.ha t the Synod 111 a

congregation aons1ot1ng only ot those Chr1&tians who come

9.

Th.1 B 1s the view held ln tile i11■cone1n s ynoct.

Die Synode besteht tort in allen Geme1nden, Pastoren.
e tc .• die eich, ln 1hr zu gemelnoamei., ,ar i,en zusammmgetan haben. ob s1e veraammolt 1st oder n1oht.
51e all tragen durcb lb.re oetf ent11chen Gottesdlenate .

od r ·~on f erenzen zu Haune unwiterbrock en d 1e Kennt-

zeicben der K1rohe an efch. Sie besteht waehrend der
Ze1t . d1o z,tlaohen 1hren Versalllii'J.unsen l l egt, fort.
1n den von 1hr gesohatf'enen und beauftra£5ten Angeatcll~en ele Verwaltung e- oder Lehrbeamt on. die alle
die K8&"Ultze1chen des Glaubena oef'f entllch an s1oh
t raQen . Die Geme1nden der Synod o1nd unveraacmelt
ebe11so gut K1rche lm e1gent11chen Sinn dee ~orte w1e
di e unve r eammlten Christen oder Gemeindcm der
Prov1nzen Judaea. Gal.llaea und 5anar1a 1n Akt. 9.31 •
D1e r..ehre von der K1rche und 1hren
Kennt z e ich-en in 4nwend~ auf die s.ynode. 11 'l'heologlaohe
QUtlrtalschritt. IX, 2 (April 1912), p.105.

.Aug. P ieper,

11
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together f or the convention meetings. 1.e •• those who happen
to b e dolegateo to that one convent.ion.

Then it 1s merely

a t empo1'"ary 30-therine;. not an organ1zat1onal entity and
not la •ina for a per1od of time.
It. 1 o further argued tba t. )>eoause the Synod aona1 eta ot

Christia ns and has the marks of the Church. it. must be church.
ilir trage11: via,s mcht elnen Haufen 1 enscben zur Ge-

me1nde Gotteo. zur Ge~e1nde lm e1gentl1chen Slnne
des 1orta? - Antwort: Nicht d1e aeussere Organ1eat1on zu einer. a eusseren J..okalgeme1nde, aonde1~ der
GlaubF. oder das Oehe111gtse1n ln Christo Jesu durah
clan (a a uben. E!ne glaueb1ge Synodalvereamm1ung 1st
l}emeinde lm e1gentl1chen 51nne dee ~lorta.
~or an erkennt man mit gottsebotener S1oherbelt ~1ne
1/ei•aammlung ala glaeub1g. ala Gl.aeub1, e entha1ten4.
also als Kirche 1m strengsten SL,ne? Antwort:
Daran.
a~ so oie das rmngel1um tre1bt. Luther: 11 ··10 du nun
acil ch ,:ort hoerest oder oiehest prea1gen. laeuben,
b el Gnnen und darnach t un. da babe keinen Zweif'el,
da o g ew1ssl1ch daaelbst se1n mues e1ne r a chte
Ec cl e nia aancta Cathol1ca. und chr1stl1ch he111g
Voi k (l Pet. 2.9). wenn 1hrer gleich s ehr wan1g s1nc!.
Den.."'1 Gottes 't ort sehet nicht ledig ab (Jes. 55.11),,
eondern muss zu ·. won1gsten e1n Viertel od er Stueck
von Ack e1" haben (dao ··1ort al.o same der 1( 1rcha). Und
Nen n eonat te1n Zeichen ,ta.ere,, denn dies a l le1n. so
waere e a genugeam zu weison, dase daeelb et muesete
s e in ein chr1s tllch he1l.1g Vol.k. Denn 3 ott es Volk
ltann nicht ohne ,,ottes 1;ort sein. ler w,ollte ea
sonst r,,redlgen oder pred1gen hoeren. ,10 ke1n Vol.k
flo t.t,e s da waere (das l,red1Ren und Uoeren des ,·i orts
al a e igentueml1che Art der reirche) ." - "Aur dass w1r
lernen, daes dasolbst d1e Kirche und Gemeinde Gottea
s ei, wo des Uort gehoeret und gelehrt ,·; 1rd , ea eel
gle1ch mitten in der Tuerke1. oder 1m 2npsttum, oder
auch 1n der Roelle. Denn Gottes ~ort 1st ea. das
d1e ·i.1rche naohet.; das 1st der Herr uel>er alle Oerter;
an welohern Ort nur daseelbe gehoert idrd, da sollst
du es gcwiss aavor halten, sahl1easan und sagen: Hler
1st 3ew1ss l1ch Gottes naus, hier stehet uer U1mmel
ofren." -

Hat denn nun unsera Synodalversammlung dle Kennt&
ze1ohen de:r wahren Klrche"r Antwort: Ja! Donn dort
herrscht d.a s ,lort stark. mit Oebet und oer e4tllcher
Fredi3t und Re£erat und Gesang und Ernennu~1 von
Pr disern 1 m1t 'Absolution und 5akramentevert1altung.lO
Al l oi' t,h1e doe~ not prove that. the n.vnod i a a aongrega-

t1on, hnvin e5 t.he power of excommunication.

It ruwely proves

"dass i n elner s ynoclalversamuilung••• Christen, Glaeub1ge

e1nc:t. 11 ll

i'llat no one will deny.

:tt seems to me that th1a

whol~ ooncept r e sta on a f'a1lure to dlet1ngu1 sh between the
una sanota eocles1a and the ecolesla partioularia.

The

rele:\t1onsh1p between the 1nv1o1ble church ar1d the local
congregation will be considered 1n the tollow1ng .chapter.

10.
11.

Ib14 •• p.102.
Ibid., p.103.

-

.

-
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It.

The Relatlon of" the Loaa1 Congregation to the
Invisible Churah.

There 1s only one church..,. vh1ch cons1ete of' onl.y

Ohrletlans and all Chr1st1ana.
'J.'he Church, 1n the proper sense of' the term. la the
communion or saints. that ls. the sum totai of' all
those who have been called by the Holy Sp1r1t through
the Gospel from out of the lost and conc1emne4 hwan
race 11 who truly believe 1n C1ir1ot. and who bave been
eanot1f1§d by thlo faith and incorporated into
Chriet.12
'!'he Church pl'Operly 1s tho congs-egat1on of' saints
1
and true believers.'

When the ~urch la defined.. 1 t 1a neoeaeary to define
that which 1a the 11v1n13 body of C,,r1at 11 and which
1s in name and 1n tact the Church (which 1s called
the bo6y or Christ. ana. has tellovshlp not alone 1n
out,·m rd signs, but has 131 f'ts 1n the .h eart-. namely.
the Holy Ghost and talth.14

1iheref'ore we hold, accor41ns to the scriptures, that
the Churoh properly so called, is the congregation
o f saints 1\Of those here a nd there 1n the world).
who truly believe the Gospel of Christ. and have the
Holy Ghoot..15
The local Chr1.t.1an aongregat1on 1s essentially. 1.e••
1n the eight of God, the looa1 appearance of the one hol.7
Chr1s t1an Church.

The real members or the local congregation

are members of the invisible Chu.rah.
The New Testament throughout speaks of the members or

the local congregations as be1ns Chr1st1ano. believers.
12. Walther, IC1rohe un4 Amt., '1'hes1a I, translated 1n
Dallmann, Dau. and Engelt1er., wirther and !I:!.! Church. P• 56.
1:,. Augsburg Con:tess1on. Art. VIII., Tr1glat.. p. lf,7.
14. Apolog. Art4 VIII. Trlglot •. P• 2,1.
15. Ibid •.• p.237.

...
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"And thG Lord &Oded to the church dally euoh as should be
saved" (Acts 2.47).

"The ohurche11 ••• .• lk1ng 1n the tear ot

the Lord. and 1n the aomrort of' the Holy Ghost. were mult1plled•

.

.

(Acts 9.31).

11

(Aote 16.5).

" CJ.'h at ye rocelve Phebe 1n the l,ord., as becomath

1'he churches were eotabl1ohed 1n the ta1th•

aalnts'' ( Ro:n. 16 .2).

"Ullto the ohuroh of' God vh1ch lo at

Corinth. to them that are sanct1f1ed 1n ChJ'1st Jesus. called
to b e saints" (1 Cor. 1.2).

14.:,:,).

"Churches -of the salnta" (1 Car •.

"Unto the church of' God wh1oh 1B Bt Corinth. 111th

all the saints which a1•e 1n all Acbala" (2 Cor. l _.l).

''The

grace of' God bellt011e4 on the churches of :-iaoeclon1a" ( 2 Cor.
a .1).

" Churches of Judaea whlch ·were 1n Christ" (CJal.. -1.22).

"Th~ Church of the Thesaalonlans whlch 1s in God the Father
and 1n t he t.ord Jesus Christ0 (1 These. 1.1).

''The churcbea

o~ God which 1n Judaea are 1n Chrlst iesua" (1 These. 2.1~).
"Unto the church of the Theeealonlane in God
the Lord Jesus Christ" (2 Tbeas. 1.1).

our Father and

Paul says to the

members of the local congregation in Rome. "Ye also are the
aallet'l of' Jesus Chr1 st: To all tbat be in Rome. beloved or

Goa. called. to be sa1nts'' (Rom. 1.6.7.).

He writes to the

"aalnte and ralthful brethren 1n Cbrlat which are a,t Coloase11

(Col. 1 7 2).

Peter writes to the "elect accord1113 to the

toreknowledge of God the Father, through sanct1t1cat1on or
the Splrit,11 (1 Pet. 1.2)..

''The church that 1a at Babylon.

elected together with you. aal.uteth you" (1 Pet. 5,13).

"To

21

them that have o'btalne4 lllte precloue falth with us t-brough
the righteousness or Go4 and our saviour Jesus Chl'lat•
(2 Pet. 1.1).

Jude wr1tes to "them that are sa~ct1tie4 by

God the 1.i 'ather., and preserved 1n Jee.ua Christ., anc1 calle411
(Jude 1).
These wo:rdo wer.e all addressed to local Ohr1ot1an aongregat1ons, and the true members ot ·the aonsregat1ons are

addressed as elect., saints •. those who have been saved.
churches of Go4., , 1n Christ Jeaua.

Thus we see tbat ~he

local Chri stian congregation consists eseentl&ll.J' .ot .salnta.
elect. believing 0.hr1st1ans.

But only God can see :faith 1n the hearts

by faith.

children;

l(emberehlp ls determined sol~ly

11

ot Hla

The Lord knoweth them that are His'' (2 Tim. 2.19).

l\nd t he local congregation ls a visible organization. l.e ••

vis ible t o .men., who cannot see fa1t.h. but must judge by aonteseion.

As such a visible organization the local oongrega-

t1on may include also hypocrites or even man1test e1nnera.

In this 11f"e nany hypocrites and evil persona are
mingled ,-,1th the Church. 6
For we grant tha t 1n th1s 11re hypocrites and vlakec1
men have been mingled 111th the . Church, and that they
are members or the Church according to the outward
fell0WBh1p Of the s1gnE of the Church. 1.e•• ot Word.
protes e1on, and Sacraments. especially 1f they bave
not been excommun1catec1·. l.7
16 •
17.

.Augsburg Confession. Art. VIII 9 Trlglot, P• IJT.
Apology., . Art. VIII. Tr15lot, p. 227.

22

tie aontesa that 1n th1a lite many hypocr1 tea and
wicked men, m1ngle4 with these, have the tellovah1p
of out\1ard s1sna. who are members of t he Church
according to this tel.lo,1ship or outlfBrd signs, and
accora1n5ly bear ott1ces in the church (preaah~
administer the 5aCl'llm~ta, and bear the t1tle and
name or Ohr1st1ana)."18
·
Paul ad.d reosed the group at Cor1nth as a Chr1at1an con~

or incest was et111 on
the membe1--ehip roll and, 1n the ~yes or men, st111 cons1dere4
a membe~ or the congregat1on, (1 Cor. S). A5a1n, Paul vrltea
gre5at10n, although the man guilty

to th.e "churches'·ot Galatia, although he teat1r1es concerning
some of the members: ''ye are fallen trom grace" (Gal. 5,4).
In the parables Jesus deocribes the kingdom ot 004 1n

1te appearance. before men.
the kingdom
flsheo.

I~ Hatt. 1:,, -47-50, Ho· likens

or God to a net

containing both good and bad

In the parable ot the marriage of the king's son

( Matt.. 22.2-14), th~ man uhich had not on a ,-1e4d1ng garment ·

1s pictured as a member ot the corporate e;roup. - "Then ahall
the k1ngdom of' heaven be likened unto ten virgins ••••

And

nve of t,hem 1-,ore ,-1ise, and five were tool1sh" (Matt. 25.1.2).

In thls 11fe hypocrites. may be mingled with the
believers 1n the local aongregat1on.

tr110

"Mevertheless hypocrltea

and nominal Chri.s tians are. properly speak1nf3~ true members
neit her o~ the 1nv1s1ble nor of the visible c~urch.
are only outward adherents
18.

Ibid. • P• 2"7 •·

or

They

the Church as. f'or instance.

to uae a rather crude but str1k1ng 1llust:rat1on otten employed
by

our st urdy fathers, mud attaches 1tselr to the wheels ot

a wa3on on heavy, wet roada. 1119
.'ih.ile we say that h7Pocr1tes may be found 1n ~he v1s1ble
k,, ,,t ,,,,,,If. -C..,w4 • ~ .._
a es~et ion of the local congregation, we ·1a11e)il no, so ••
4,

__,w_..,. a.,.

4'AP 1111

&:. .. .,

nr. ~··a1ther4iie•~ HM la.Gr

say ■.,.

·

There 1s no v1a1b1, oongregat1on that is composed
of none but true ChP1st1ana; hypocrites are certain
to f1nd their way lnto ~ery Chrl~tlan congregation.20
There is one holy Ci-tr1st1an Church.

The true beli ever•

1n t he local Christian consregat1ons are~ 1n the B1P.t of
God, part of t he 1nv1e1ble Church.

But the local Chr1at1an

con3regat1on is a group v1e1b~e to ~an.

As such it may

include hyp~cr1tes and even manifest sinners.
of' speech here used

1s

The figure·

syneltdoche, the whole being named t"or

the part, . 1"e., the believing part.

'l'he cor13regat1cm la the

vescel or receptacle containing a part of the 1nv1s1ble
Church • .

19. J. Theodore Mueller. "The Chr1ettan aongr~gatlon:
1ts rights and . c1ut1es.," Conoordla. Theological 1 ontb1y. X
( May, 19 39) • P• :,:,2.
20. C.F.lf,.tfalther, Church t,temberahlp. p. 29.

III • . Inst1tut1on, Purpose, and Marks.
All sp1rltual powers are .included 1n the

orr1ae

of the

Keys wll1ch 1e given to the hoJ.y Chr1at1an Church.

be1.1 evlng Ohr1stlana are called ''priest s an4
kings ·before Ood, or "the royal prlesthood11 (1 Pet.

11'he

2, 5 .9;

ev. 1,6)., "anointed" (1 John 2,20.27),

Christ's affianced bride (2 Cor. 11,2), "tho body
of Chri st, 11 ln and among whom Christ dwel1e (1 Cor.
12,27; riatt. 18,20); they are described ao equal
bret11l"en ( r,7att. 23,8-11) as the possessors ot all
things (l Cor. 3,21-23: 1All things are youra11 ).21
The treasure1J of' the idord., - the sacraments and Abaolutlon

are given to Christians only.

To grant these precious g1tta

to unbeliever"' would be casting pearls bef'Ore e,fine.
woul~ certainly not do that.

God

To the royal priesthood Christ

says, "All things are yours".

However theoe spiritual powers, given to each Christian
as a spiritual priest, are to be aarrled on by the local
Christian consresatlon.

For the enjoyment of the rights and

the performanca of the duties given to Christians. God has
instituted the loca~ Chr1at1an congregation.
It is a divine ordinance that the Chr1st1ans of a given
locality meet tor pub11o, tor Joint worship and fellowshl~•
"Mot f'orea1t1ng the assembl1Dg of ours elves together, as the

mann0r of.' some 1s; but exhortlng one another" (Hebr. 10,25).
The holy writer here d1st1notly commands tha t t he Cbr1st1an•
21.

Da-llmann, Dau, and Engelder, op. c1t., p. 91.

aaeemble themaGlvee for the purpose of Chr1st1an tellovehlp,
1,.e., t o exhort one another to "hold :rast. !,he profes a1on of

our fai t,h t1l1,hout wavering" and "to provoke one another unto
love a nd t o good works" ( vv.23.24).

applies to t he local oongresa,t1on.

Clea1..l9 this pasaage

Only a def1n1te local

group of Chri s tiana who meet regularly can a.s aemble tor
mutual encouragement 1n ta1th and good work s.

In Col. 3,16 the Apostle tells ua the means to be uee4
ln mutual exbortat1on and admon1at1on, "Let t he worc1 of

Cl'l.r1nt ' dwell 1n you richly 1n all wisdom; teaching and admon1sh1ng one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual
~

sones, e1ng1n3 with grace 1n your hearts to t h e 'Lord."

If

Chr1 s t 1ans are to teach and. Admonish one another accordlng
t.o the Word or God as it 1s· applied ln the psalms and hymns,
it. 1s essential that t hey be· able to come tosether.

The

implicat ion is that this should be continued regular17.

Although prayer 1s the . right of every 1nd:tv1dual member
of the Chris tian Church, prayer fellowship 1 s spec1r1ca11y

associated with the local ~ong~ega t 1~n.

Thue we read oon-

~ern1ng t he . congregation at Jerusalem, i'They 1itte d up tJ;lelr

voice . to God with one accord" (Acts 4,24); "And when they ha4

prayed, the plaoe was shaken where . they were assembled together" . (Act s 4.31); "Prayer was made without ceae1ng of the

church unto God f'Or Peter" (Acta 12,5); "Many were gathered
toget her praying" (Acts 12~12).

.

.
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Hence w.e are toll'! 01" the f'1ret Christian aongrega'tlon:
And they continue~ atedi'&atly in the apostles' doctrine
an,J :rellowshlp, and 1n breaking 01" b:react. and 1n
·pr-uyers'! And fea~ came upon every soul: ·and any
won~ers and signs we:re done by the apostles. And
all tllat believed were together-. and ha ~ all things
·common;,,, And they, oont1nu1ng daily '11t -h one
a ccord in. the temple, and breaking bread f:"rOm house
to house , did eat their meat with gladnes s and
slngleneso of heart. Praising God, and having favour
witl1 all the people. And the Lord added to the
church daily such as should be saved. (Acts 2,"2~47) •

.The common celebration ot the Lord's 5uPper is a divine
ord1::.'lt1nce, and the local congregation 1s placed 1n charge

or

the Lord's llupper.
l;'or we being many &J'e one bread, and one body; £or
we are all partakers or that one bread (1 Cor • . 10.~7).

For f1rst 01" all, when ye come together 1n the church,
I llea r that t here be d1v1o1om among you; . and I partly ·
believe lt.~-~ When ye come together therefore 1nto
one · p1ace. this is not to eat t.be Lord •'s u-oper ••••
FOr I have received of the Lord that which also: t ·
d el1vered Wlto you, That the Lord Jesus, the same
n1 · ht 1n which He was betrayed. took breac! ••••

(1

cor. 11,1s~2of23)~

:

Gou has inst1 tuted tlu, looal Christian congregatlon that

Chris tlans may admonish and strengthen one another
ano doctrlne and life.

1n

f',alth

To accompl1sh t hese vurp~aes God

has ~1ven t c the use ot ~he oongragation ~1s ~ord and saoramentu.

'J:o aid 1n this purpose "'od has aleo g i ~en another
:

..

1nst1tut1on , namely, church d1sc1pl1ne.
Thue says the Lord, Mat1. .. 18,l.7: "Tell 1t. imto the
church; but 1f he neglect ~o hear tha church, let
bim ce unto thee as an heat.hen man and a publ1canu.

No proof ls neec1e4 to show tbat the Lord 1n thla
passage ls speaking of a visible particular. local..,
chUl'ch.22
In the name of OUI' Lord -'eeus Chl'lat. when ye are
ga:thered together• and my sp1r1t • t11 th the power
of our Lol'c1 Jesus Christ. To deliver ouch an one
unto Satan •••.• Theretore put away fl'om among yolll'laelves that wlclted. person. (1 Cor. 5.6 ..7.13).

It is to be noted that the latter passage ls addressed
to a local congresation.

It demands a more or l.esa coherent

group which can gather together.
God bas ordained that groups of Chrlstlans come together
regularly tor 301nt \'lorshlp. Joint celebration

Supper. and Joint action 1n church disaipllne.

or

the Lord'•

Therefore

we conclude that God has 1nat1tuted the local Christian oon81'0~ntion.

Ao a correlative to the local Chr1et lan consregat1on
Go.d bas 1nst1tuted the public ministry. which ls the authority
conferred by God throuo:h the congregation,. as holder of' the
prie sthood and of all church power. to a~mlnlster 1n pu.bllo
office the coDDDon rights or the sp1r1tual priesthood in behalf' of all.

The divine lnntltutlon of the m1nlstry

ment appears frOm the oall
1st ry of teaching.

or

the New Testa-

the holy apostles to the mln-

r-ratt. 10~2-8; 28.18-20; Luke 9.l-10J

£•Yark 16.15; John 20.21-2:,; 21.15-17.

me, ev0n so send I you" (John 20.21).
22.

or

Ibld •• P• 6~.

"As my Father bath sent

28

The apostles who ba4 bean cl1root1y call.eel by Cbrist
reoognlze as tellow-m1n1sters all those who had been callacl

by the congregation.

"The ~lderE vh1oh are among you I

.

exhort. who am also an elder"- (1 Pet. 5,1).
h1rileelr an elder (2 John 1; :, John 1).

John oalla

Paul aalla Tychlcua

fellow-servant (Col. 4,7) and he calls Eplphl-oditua ~1•
1

'oompanion 1n labor _and tellov-soldler'' (Ph1l. 2,25).

Paul

calla himself and 5oathenea ''m1n1stera ot Christ and etevarda
of' t.he mysteries of GQd'' (l Cor. 1.1; 4.1).

"Paul. and

Timotheus, the fellow-servants or .Jesus Christ" (Phil. 1.1);
"Timotheus, my workf'ellow" (aom. 16,.21).

Alt.bough tho

apostles we re directly called to that office ,-zhlch had been·
instituted by Christ, they consider those who have been 1n-

d1rectly called to be thelr equals.
Scripture tells us that all who have been rightly called
to the ministry by the congregations have been placed there

by Qod Himself.
'l'ake heed therefore unto yourselves and to al.l the
f."l.ock over whlch the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers to f'eed t.h e Church of God., 1fh1ci? He ha"t h purchased with H1s own bloOd (Acts 20 •.28) •
And God hath set some in the Church,, f'lrat .a postles,

secondarily propheto, thirdly teachers, after that
miracles._ then gifts of healing&., helps., go:vernmenta.,
diversities o~ tongues. Are all apostles? Are all
prophets? . Are all teachers? Are all workers ot
miracles? Cl Cor. 12~28.29)~

And He ( Christ) gave some.. apostles: and some. prophets;
and some evangelists; and some. pastora and teachers"
(Eph. 4,11).

And say to Arch1ppua. Take heed to the ministry
lih1ch thou bast received ln the Lora. that thou
ru1 ·r 111 it" ( Col. 4.11).
Such called ministers are oalled ae:rvant.s of God. l Cor.
4.1; l The se. 3.2; Col. 1.7; 2 Cor. 5.20 • .
God Himself has lald dovn the requirements fOr the ottioa

of t h e pu b lic m1n1stry. 1 Cor. 14.34.35; l T1m. a.11.12;

1 T1m. :5.l-7; T1tus 1.5-9.
F1na1ly we have the exampl.e and direct. command of the
apostle to e stablish the public.ministry 1n vvery congrept1on .

And when they had ordained .the~ elders 1n every
church. and prayed wlth fasting. they commended
t he~ t o the Lord. on whom they believed (Acts 14.23).
·For this cause left I thee 1n Crete. that thou
shouldest set 1n order the th1ngs ·t hat are wanting,
and ordain elders in every clty. as I had appointed
thee (Titus 1.5).

~re may say that tbe divine institution of the congregation proves the 1nst1t•t1on or the public ministry. and thllt
the divine 1nstitut1on of the ministry proves the institution

of the congregation.

supposes t,he ot her.

Th e two are correlatives; .e ach pre-

'J.' he paotor or shepherd i s on~ who cares

for a {-'l.ock; hence he must have a def1n1te tlock to care tor.

~he existence of a nook (Acta 20.28; 1 Pet. 5.2) preauppoaea
a shepherd to care f'gr them.

.

.

God has 1nstltutetl the local Chr1etian oongregat1on tor
t he purpose of 301nt worship. joint celebration of the Lard'a
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Supper. and the exercise of cburcb d1sclp1ine. and He haa
instituted the publ1c ·m1n1stry tor the oare of the oongregat1on a r-.cl the adm1n1strat1on of these purposes.
The Ohris tian congregation 1a an assoc1at1on ot Cbr1st1ans.

with wholli unbeliever s nay be externall3 connected. who have
unit e d r or t he def1n1te and speo1f1c , purpoee of having the
\ford

or - od

preached and the Sacraments adminiatered by a

mini s t er whom they have ca lled.

l-Je note t hat it is the purpose clor t1h1ch the Ch,rist1ana
ha•,1e united ,;•1 hioh makes them a Chri s tian cong regation.

Only

the loca l Christian congr~ga:t1on hae this inherent purpose.

'l'he

l oca.l congresnt1on ls the only group or Christians whose

primary p urpose is the adm1nist rat1on or the l-!eans of' Grace.
Tho primary purpose of the Synod is the cooperation of
local congr egat ions for t h e extension or the Kingdom ot God.
\1h1le t h e ass emblod d elegates may hear the Word preached and

receive the sacraments. this ,a not their PUl"POGe 1n attend~
1ng the convention.

They have rather come for the express

purpose o f representing their congregations.

Nor can 1t be

said or t he of ficers ot SynOd that they are, by virtue or
the1r synod ical o f f'ico , "stewards of' the mysteries

conferences, achoo1s

or Goa".

eta•• are tor educa tional purpoaea.

not tor t h e ·adm1n1strat1on ot the !-~eans

or

Grace.

Persona

who are to be recognized ae Chr1st1ans by the1r confesslon

my meet to d1souse c1v1c pl'Ob1ema. to st~dy f1rst-ata. to
bu11d a house. or to l)laY caras.

They may meet on a tra1n,

1n a betel lobby, a restaurant, or a movie theater.

Xet the

mere preaence of a groUp of Chr1st1ans without. t,he essent1al.
purpose d~es not conet1t.ute a congreza~t.;,; , r f ! ~ ~ ~ _ : r

D1e A1gantl1che Ortsgemeln4e 1st niemmra
ala
I 41e
glaeubigen Christen, d1e sich an dem Ort zuaammenzue1nander
anders

'

gef unden },Jlben, d1~ sich

oeffentl1ch zu Christo ~ekennen.2'

und m1t.~1nander

tie nay say t.hat the t,leans · ol" Grace are the marks (notae,
IConntze1chen) of' t,Jle church 1n a twofold sense.

The Means

or Grace mark a group of persons as Obr.1st1ane and

they nark

the Christiane as a group which baa united f'or the pur.pose ·

-··-

of tunct1on1ng as a Christian congregation.

The individual Ohr1et1an, desiring to· join h .111!self w.itli
o t her Cbrist1ans, (?Bnnot look lnto the hearts of bis fel:low-

men ano determln who is a true Chr~st1an and who 1e not.

Yet

he can determine where other Christians are to be touncl.

He hears men conteso the ta1tb he has: he meets
them &$ they gather about the preachll)g 0£ the
Gosnel and the observance or the Sacraments; he
sees t.hem pract ise ,1bat they preach. He 1s sure
that among them he 11111 f'1nd• those who inwardly
are what they outwardly seem to be, living members
in the body of Jesus Christ.23
·
\-lherever the tiord of" God 1e preached and the sacraments ad.:
ministered we may know that t .h ere are Christiana.
Uoly scripture tells us: "So 1a the kingdom· or 004·
(that 1s. the Church) as 1:t a man should cast seecl
into the ground and sboul~ sleep and rise night and
day and the seed should spring and grow up he knoweth
not how." Mark 4,26 .27? nowever., s cripture tella
us
10: 1 t says. "The sower
. likewise t1hat this seed
.
2:,.

Karl ICretzaclm&r, f-iutual Obligations ,2,[ the ranlstn

and !h! congrcp;at1on. p. 6.

tr

:,2

aoweth the word" . v.14. Hence. accord1ag to Scripture
the ii'ort'l or God 1s the seed from wh1ch the membera
o f t lle Church. or. in the ~ s e or Scripture.
" t h e children ot the kingdom. i4att. 1:,.:,a. sprout
fort h a nd are generated. At the same t 1mo, however•
God 1esues 1n Scripture the preoioua promise: 114s
the rain cometh down and the snow from heavon and
ret urnoth not t hither but vatereth the earth and
1ri.aket h 1t bring :rorth and bud that i t may s - ve seed
to t he sower an~ bread to the eater. so shall ~ly
-.•orcl be thB t gceth forth out or ;.y mouth : 1 t Ehall
not return unto Me vo14. but 1t shall accomplish
t ha t which I please, and it shall -prosper in the
t,hlng t1hereto I send 1t." Ia. 55.10.11. tie aee from
t h is, not only that the Word ot God is the seed tram
wh1ch alone the members ot the Church are born. but
aloe that from it there c•rta1nly bud forth always,
wheresoever thia heavenly seed 1s sown, some
"children of the kingdom," "wlthout men's knowing
how," 1n accordance with the divine. undece1vable.
and infallible promise. Wherever. there fore, this
seed 1a sown. t here the Church indeed 1s not seen.
but t here we have an undeceivablo marlt ( cr1 ter1on)
that t he Church. tha t a group or true believers and
sa1nte 1n Christ Jesus. a congregation or children
or God, exiets.24
51nce liapt 1sm and the Lord 'a Supper are means by whloh
the ~roce of God is conveyed and the portals or the 1nv1s1ble
church a r e opened to men, we may know that t1herever these

sacraments aro are administered accord1ns to Cbr1st'a 1nst1tut1on t her e are Christiana pre sent.
As the :-1eane of Grace mark the Chr1et1ana. they also

marlt t he Gr oup of' Christiana uh1ch unites ror t he purpose or
functioning a s a Ohr1otian congr egation, i. e •• for the purpose o r nav1ng the ::eane of Grace adm1n1etored b y a servant
of t h e t ord according to God' a ,1111 and comw.and.

24.

DallliJElnn• Dau, and F..ngelder. op. olt •• PP• 60.61.

The Chr1st1an congregation 1s an aeooc1at1on ot true

Christiana {with whom. however. hypocrites and rr~n1~est
slnner c may be externally connected). living at one place.

who are a a ~oc1ated for a longer period or t1ffic ror the purpose of ha vlng the :.•ord of God preached ant· the s acraments

adm!lnistc1"ed to th.em b y a called pastor.
'I'!

congregation is not the mere p resenc e or Ohrist1ane

at one pl a ce 0 11sconeln Synod).

The con3regat1on ls not the

mer r:- outward o rgen1zation. 1nclud1ng unbe lie ver s 1n its
e osence (Ronian aathollc Church).

The congr ega tion does not

caaee t o b e a true congregation if unbeliever•s• even unbelieving past~r~. ar e mipgled with the Ohrls t1ano i n t he visible
corpor ato body (Donatism) ~ The essential nurpose

or

the

Chris i an congr e5atlon ls not t h9 physical ano social weltar~
of the com un1ty ( s ocial Gospel). but the ed1fy1ng

or the

Boc.y cf ~: r iet through the i-i eans or Grace.
'l'h e c orr e ct unde:rstancU.ng

or

the essence ot the local

Chr1 t i a n congregat ion is necessary to a proper r elatlonahlp
towa rd our ow~ oongr egatl on and oth~r congregat i ons. toward
our t'lynod and o t her Lut her an bodiet . to,.tar ~ otlle · denominat 1one: a nd co gregat 1ono.

The lcnowledge o f t .:h c eseenoe ot tbe

Cbrlst 1r--n co':lgregat1on is necesoary to a p r oper understanding
or the - 1ti r

doctri ne of the Church and t h e i-:1n 1.s try.

God lead u s 1.nt o a f uller and deepor 1ns15bt l t~t,.., thls

fundament al doctrine.

f-:&J'
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